
HOUSE No. 1037

By Mr. Padden of Boston, petition of Maurice J. Tobin (mayor of 
Boston) that the procedure of reporting proceedings of the Appellate 
Tax Board be made to conform more nearly to that of the Superior 
Court. Taxation.
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In the Year One 'thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n  A ct  to  m a k e  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  r e p o r t in g  p r o c e e d 

in g s  OF THE APPELLATE TAX BOARD CONFORM MORE 

NEARLY TO THAT OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter fifty-eight A of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section ten, as appearing in
3 the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section: —
5 Section 10. The board shall appoint an official
6 stenographer, who shall be sworn, and who shall
7 officially report all proceedings upon pending appeals
8 heard under the formal procedure unless all parties
9 to the proceedings shall file with the clerk a written

10 waiver of such report. The board may appoint addi-
11 tional stenographers as the business of the board may
12 require. If all parties waive the official report of the
13 proceedings, they shall be deemed to have waived all
14 rights of appeal to the supreme judicial court upon
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15 questions as to the admission or exclusion of evidence,
16 or as to whether a finding was warranted by the evi-
17 dence. The right of appeal upon questions of law
18 raised by the pleadings or by an agreed statement of
19 facts or shown by the report of the board shall not be
20 deemed to be waived. Upon the request of the chair-
21 man or any party, the stenographer shall furnish a
22 transcript of his notes or any part thereof, taken at a
23 hearing, for which he shall be paid by the party re-
24 questing it at the rate of fifteen cents a hundred words
25 for one copy, and eight cents a hundred words for
26 each additional copy if more than one copy is ordered
27 at the same time; but if it is requested by the chair-
28 man payment therefor at the same rate shall be made
29 by the commonwealth. For its own information
30 only, the board shall have stenographic notes of hear-
31 ings taken and may have transcripts thereof prepared
32 in proceedings which are not officially reported.


